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Grasses, Continued

Annual Ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum westerwoldicum)

Andes tetraploid medium high yield in early cuts, improved cold tolerance

Angusta tetraploid early broad adaptation, early growth

Credence tetraploid medium strong vigor and regrowth, dense tillering, high forage quality  

Florida 80 diploid early excellent performance in southern us, winter activity

Kodiak diploid med-late superior cold tolerance, high feed quality

New Dawn diploid early high early spring yield, improved transition

McKinley diploid med- late excellent cold tolerance

Italian Ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum)

Firkin tetraploid medium season long forage yield, improved cold tolerance

Fox diploid medium top yielder, very winterhardy, strong regrowth

Max tetraploid medium yields 108% of all checks, season long growth

Sikem diploid medium strong early growth, high disease tolerance, good standability

Hybrid Ryegrass (Lolium hybridum)

Bison 2 tetraploid medium improved persistence, high summer dm yield, fast regrowth

Maximo tetraploid early-med fast establishment, high yield and persistence

Solid tetraploid medium very good digestibility, high resistance to disease, solid yield performance

Perennial Ryegrass (Lolium perenne)

Calibra tetraploid medium broad adaptability, industry standard

Dexter 1 tetraploid medium very high yield, high persistence and adaptabiity, high cold tolerance

Indicus diploid medium classic diploid, high yield, grazing tolerant, high adaptability, persistent

Kentaur tetraploid med-late full season performance, good temperature tolerance 

Mathilde tetraploid medium improved yield performance

Polim tetraploid late full season performance, leafy, high density

Clover

Red Clover (Trifolium pratense)

Redkin multi-purpose selected for persistence and disease resistance, 3 yr yield performance

Renegade multi-purpose 2n consistent yield, 3 yr persistence, disease resistance

White Clover (Trifolium repens)

Jumbo large leaf, ladino high yield, broad adaptability

Klondike large leaf, ladino strong upright growth and regrowth, competes well with taller grass

Riesling intermediate leaf yield of ladino, persistence of intermediate

Brassicas

Balance stubble turnip soft turnip type, tankard bulb shape, good leaf production

Tapper daikon radish dual purpose - cover crop

Titan forage rape medium plant height, quick to first grazing and possible 2nd grazing

Forbs

Puna II chicory deep rooted, highly palatable, food plots, forage grazing systems
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Grasses

Tall Fescue (Festuca arundinacea)

Festival multi-purpose medium winterhardy, broad adaptation

Fillmore soft-leaved medium high dm yield, high leaf ratio, dense sward

Greendale soft-leaved medium high dm yield, high leaf ratio, dense sward

Kora multi-purpose med-late very high digestibility, high ndfd, winterhardy, high dm yield

Martin 2 multi-purpose medium high dm yield, good palatability, heat tolerance

Savory soft leaved medium fine leafed, dense stand, excellent for grazing, good dm yield

Tower soft-leaved late very leafy, high forage quality, high dry matter yield

Triumphant multi-purpose early high yield, broad adaptation

Tuscany II multi-purpose early-med high sugar, high palatability, strong yield

Tall Fescue (Festuca arundinacea), with Protek® novel endophyte

Martin 2 Protek® multi-purpose medium enhanced with Protek® novel endophyte

Tower Protek® soft-leaved late enhanced with Protek® novel endophyte

Orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata)

Amba multi-purpose medium broadly adapted, good disease resistance

Donata multi-purpose late high digestibility and grazing tolerance, improved comptability in mixes

Echelon multi-purpose very late combination of high dm yield and forage quality, persistence

Endurance multi-purpose medium high yields, good persistence under heat and grazing

Inavale multi-purpose medium broad adaptability, improved disease resistance

Olathe multi-purpose early improved disease resistance/heat tolerance

Hybrid Festulolium (Festulolium pabulare) 

Fojtan tall fescue 6n medium high yield, persistency of tall fescue with the quality of ryegrass

Lofa ryegrass 4n medium winterhardy, high quality, 3 yr persistence

Mahulena tall fescue 6n early high early yield, high season dm yield, excellent persistence 

Hybrid Festulolium (Festulolium braunii)

Hostyn ryegrass 4n medium well adapted to northern regions, consistent high rfq

Perseus   ryegrass 4n med-late good regrowth, high yield, up to 4 yr persistence

Perun ryegrass 4n medium high yield, high in sugar, up to 4 yr persistence

Timothy (Phleum pratense)

Zenyatta multi-purpose early strong first cut & regrowth, improved clair type, usa selection

Kentucky Bluegrass (Poa pratensis)

Balin grazing broadly adapted, good seedling vigor

Prairie Bromegrass (Bromus catharticus)

Persister multi-purpose best cold tolerance for type, high vigor, high yield

Bermuda Grass (Cynodon dactylon)

CD90160 multi-purpose good cold tolerance, high yield

Gaucho® Brand multi-purpose blend of CD90160 and improved low growing types

Vaquero® Brand multi-purpose blend of high yielding bermuda types

DLF is the proven leader in developing forage grass and clover varieties that are adapted to diverse climatic and soil 
conditions. Our intensive breeding program is constantly developing new varieties of grass and clover species that 
will out-perform older generation genetics in yield, palatability, and forage quality.
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